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REPORT OF SCHOOL BOARD.

To the Oitizens of Belmont:
The following report of the condition of the public schools

for the year ending ~lal'ch, 1887, is respectfully submitted:
In entering upon the discharge of our duties we were not un-

mindful of the increased responsibility resting upon us, grow-
ing out of the recent change in the school laws, by which the
entire school interests are placed in the bands of three persons.
It was easy to see tbnt some changes from pa,st"practices were
necessary to the welfare of the schools; but to make these
changes successful was not an easy task. In deciding where
schools should be held, when, and how much money should be
appropriated to each, we have endeavored to conform to the
requirements of the law, H giving to 1111 the scholars of the town
as nearly equal advantages as -may be practicable." Laws of
1885, c. 43. s, G. The changes made were in consolidation, and
in approprieting the school-money.

CONSOLlUATlON.

Number 8, * which bad but two scholars, was united with No.
7; No. 10, with four scholars, united with No. 1}; No. 11, with
one scholar, No.4 with eight scholars, and No.6 with five
scholars, were united with No.5. The advsutages gained
were an average increase of two weeks in length of schools
over last year, and of four weeks over the average for the last
six sears. It also avoided the wasteful expenditure of mOlley
ill maintaining small schools. It made posslble the division of
the village schools, which had outgrown the limits of their
school-house, thereby relieving their crowded condition, and
rendering the grading more perfect. The school-house, consist-
ing of two rooms, ~eats seventy scholars. The whole number
of scholars reported last year was eighty-fonr. It will be seen
that the capacity of the house was in no way suited to the
school. By uniting as above mentioned, ten scholars were
added, and the schools divided, making three instead of two as
formerly.

• For convenience, the number of each district as it formerly exf.ted is a.ed.
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III appropriating' the school-money, it h:u~ I.('en regarded a.s a

common fund for :-;dlOol IHI1'I'OSt·~.!lwl ~<;hool1'4 huve heeu kept
in eight places. e:(('I. huviug' two t(')'1lIS of teu W('l'1,~.cornmeuc-
iug April :W. uud /"i('l'tclllht'I' G, The et'feet of thi» nu-thod was
to give every seholnr in tOWII nn e(t'Hll iuuouut of sehooling.
In eve.'." case where I'!ll't'uts 11:1.\'C IIt't'll o"Jj~cd to .sclJ(l Uwny
from their own sehool-house tite" have hud :'U.lC~I:>S to more
weeks of selroo] (iu OIW C:lbC it Wth,;' doubled}, :1IHI in most eases
to better schools t.1IL1U fOl'JJ"'l'iy. which we think ought to com-
pensnte them for their extra trouble awl expense.

No oue thing connected with the ndmlulstrntiou or our schools
is of more importance than the selection of goo(l tcnchcrs. F:.t.il-
ures rarelv result from lack of uecessurv liternrv attainments,
but genel,fiJly either from iuuhility to contro! the school, 01' to
impart iustruction in ,,(I(·h a W:1)' W~ to interest and impress the
pupil. Tenchiug is a PI'OfClSSiol1, and dvruuuds 011 the I'!ll't of
those who enter it spccinl 1'1' -purnttou. The ti1!lt' is past when
the idea obtains with sensible pl'oplu that u (ail' amount of
muscle and pluck is all that is 1H.·~(ll'dto teach school. The
teacher's work requires u. I'l'tlll.\' and hl'tlJty sympathy with child
Hfe,-tile power to wis(·'.,· <l(mtl'o) UI••1 direct the rush and im-
pnlsive natures nuder their C':l1'~. TIlt! laws gO\'cruiug the de-
velopment o( mind should be understood as the underlying prin-
ciples or ull true teaching.

The supply of good tenchcrs i" alw:l,ns limited i and when the
required unrulier is round, the small WHgC:S which we arc able to
pay will- not always secure their services. III making selections
and assigniug placet; we have tried to lrnve the qunlitlcatlons of
the teacher udnpted to the wants of the school. •• The right
teacher in the right place" nl wny~ produces plenslng results.
Our teachers have labored with fidelity and zeal. Generallv
speaking, parents hav« eucournged find .assisted them. echolnrs
have been atteutive nnd obedient, :1,11<1 we believe. with a single
exception. om' schools duriug the pu:;t seal' have been doing
good WOI'Ji,

Twenty-two yt'LU'S ngo the ehu iruru II of this board, in hil5
report, suggested that u union of distriete WUI!i JJcC'el5sm')' to the
best Interests of the schools. Xenl'lv evcrv counuittee since
then hns referred to the I5ttlUC thing. i>lIri1J~£ thi~ tlme only one
change has been iundc. If such a change was necessary then,
it certainly is now, u,ij tile number of sd101tU,S in tho outlying
distriets hth! decreased bv one half. In OI'<.Iel' to do this, two 01'
three school-houses UltU£ Ire 1'('1)10\'('(1. ",.. C are conviuced that
tho best results call never be realized from om' schools until
some changes of thil!!t kind ure made.

'Vhole number of scholars in the town not lc~Jo; . than five
years of age, who have attended tlre district schools not less

2
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than two weeks, 172. Number of children reported by the
selectmen.-males, 77; females, 82; total, 159. Number of
persons between the ages of fourteen and twenty ..one who can-
not read and write, 8.

The following is a brief statement of the condition of each
school as it appeared to us nt out' visits :

DIST. No. I-Ladd Hill. Miss }iattie 1\1. Bean teacher both
terms. Good progress has been made. True respect and love
have existed between teacher and sebolars, lliss Bean labored
faithfully and sneeessfully to interest and improve the minds of
those under her charge. and nothing occurred to mar 01' check
the progrcss of the school. Nine of the thirteen were awarded
the roll of honor cel·tificate.-GERALD.

DIST. No. 2-Unlon. Spring term, :Miss Leora L. Foster
teacher. Saw the school at its commencement and close. Quite
good advancement was made. Order fail!. Harmony seemed
to exist between teacher and scholars. On the whole, the school
was a success.

Fall term, )liss Clara F. Bean teacher. Tbis school went
along nicely for the first few weeks, after which five or six of
the largest scholars began to break the rules. The school board
was called in four different times. We tried to reason with
those making the trouble. They acknowledged their faults and
promised to do better, bnt actually did worse. 'Ve are sorry
to be obliged to say that some of the parents took sides with
the scholars. and thereby, we think, increased the trouble.
Four of the largest bO)'8 were dismissed from the school: two of .
these, for what seemed sufficient reasons, were reinstated. At
this [nnctnre n petition was presented to the school board. ask-
ing the dismission of the teacher. Two weeks before tbe close
of the school a hearing was held, lasting two days, at the close
of which we were unanimously of the opinion that the interests
of all concerned would be best subscrved by sustaining the
teacher. The school closed with but foul' scholars. 'Ve feal'
there is an influence in this school. and behind it, which, if not
promptly checked, will effect its 1'11in.-GEltAI~D.

Drsr. No. 3-Jwnesluwlt. The spring term was taught by
Mr. Ast\ E. Gile. This being the smallest school in town, we
watched its progress with special interest under the thorough
Instruction of M1'. Gile. A good term's work was accomplished.
The eagerness nnd pride maulfested by the sebolars in their
recitations wen- YCl'V marked. Good ad vaneement was made in
all the studies, :11](1 the reacting was worthy of special mention.
The VII pils seemed to study the wishes of their teacher, and,
when understood. it was their delight to obey them; and at
Om' last vislt we were well pleased.-SARGENT.

Fall term taught by lIiss Etta J. 'V oodard, of Sanbornton.

,
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As bel' method of teaching was ,'ery similar to the former teach-
er's, the school was taken where Mr, Gilt'. ldt it. :md carried on
successfully from that point, " ....C J))!LClc three r-nll ••• nnd pel'-
ceived a steady growth and development at each, This wns not
the teacher's first experience with the school; und perhaps the
good. result was partially due to this (:Wt.-S.\llGl':Xl',

DJST. No, 5- Village, Here we will mention thut this district had
much to contend with,-lIot OJ)I~' :1 division of its schools, and
the annexation of .l:..•.os. 4 and 0. hut a purtiul change of teach-
ers; consequently it was not until the spring' tC'l'1J) was well
advanced that the schools were in good running condition.
Manv watched for the result : it came crowned with success.
Although om' schools were shorter than fOJ'llleJ'lr. 011 account of
a. different dlstributlon of the funds, still we nre sutisfled more
was aecomplished than under the old systeur. llut!h Interest
was manifested hv all, arul it is evident the cnuse of education
is gniuing a larger ·place in the hearts of the tnthers und mothers,
and even the children, of the village. }{uJiillg this statement,
we will mention each school in brief.

Grammar. Spring and fall terms of twenty-four sciwlm'8
were under the instruction of lIi~£; ){u v R, lIoultoll. (Jf Tilton.
She being u graduute of the .•.~. H. C~Il(el't!Il('e ~~lllimll·Y. and
from the Providence State- Normal School, till' (Illpils recei ved
the beneflts of both as well ill the higuer "null-hes ns ill the
common school studies. 'V e made several culls. fllJd :1 steadv
advancement was noticed throughout the ),etll', The scliolnrs
seemed to appreciate their opportunities, uud hurd work was
clone hy hoth teacher and pupils. ,\r e can ouly look on tile two
as a year's work rather than as separate tenus. l\lilits lIoultml
possesses a pecnllar power of iinpnrting kuowledze nud interest-
ing her scholars, that is only nttuiued by tl natnrnl gilt and by
sears of experience. "Te feel justitied in pronouncing 11('1' schools
a succesS,-SARGKNT.

Intermediate, Spring and fnll terms tt1t1~ht hy .l1i~sL. A.
Eaton, a teacher whose name is u. passport to 811CCC'SS. The
school numbered thirtv-four scholars. A~ it was removed to 1\

building not designed for 1l. school-room. it labored somewhat at
a disadvantnge. However, this did Hot prevent the good re-
sults that have attended her schools in the past. Knowing so
thoroughly their minutest details, being present so much, and
keeping pace with their advancement, we think the district bas
just reason to look on the yeur's work with great sntistuetiou.
'Ve feel the youth of the village ure gl'e:a.tly Indebted to lIi~s
Eaton for bel' kind precepts and thorough instruction .-SAR-
GENT. .

Primary, Spring and fall terms were taught h)' lHss E. B.
Dow. This was her first experience in teaching. 'Ve could
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but wait for the issue, which exceeded our expectations. The
little ones immediately entered into an alliance with the teacher,
and all passed on smoothly and harmoniously. She had a power
of stimulating the children to study : so those entrusted to ber
care-e-thirty-seven in uumber-c-aceomplished much ill tbe twenty
weeks. Aside from the l'e~u1:lJ' lessons, much attention was
devoted to drawing. and OJ] exnminlng their work one could see
possibilities of future artists.-SARGENT.

DIST. No. i-Dudley. First term, ~Iiss Olive A. Bennett
teacher. This school appeared pleasant and home-like, teacher
firm and quiet. scholars obedient and stndious, hut wanting con-
fidence, A vel'Y marked improvement was noticeable in reading.
-Pr.,umm.

Fall term taught hy Mrs. H. R. Holman. This school we
have always considered one of 0111' best. lIt's. Holman bears a
fine J'el'nt.atioll as a teacher. and it was doubly augmented by
the grand success of this school. '\Ve made two visits, and
were ,'eJ'Y fnvornhly impressed at the flrst, only to he more 80

n.t the elose ; and we cannot fail to acknowledge that the sehol-
ars, as well as the teacher. were faithful to their work. \Vhel'e
such interest is manifested there is DO concern for the result.-
SAHGY.NT.

D1ST. No. 9-PJ'ol'ince Road. First term taught hy Miss
Mn he1 A. Sail born; second t~l'1lih" Miss Gertrude ]\1. San born.
The nppeurnnce of this school nll<1~r both teachers was similar.
School orderly, teachers commended the respect and confidence
of pupils, and labored eurucstly and faithfully for their welfare.
Advancement and thoroughness sutisfactorv. 'Ve noticed some
good specimens of mnp drawing.

At our lnst visit. although the dav was stormy. some of the
parents manifested their interest hy their presence. The walls
of the school-room WC'J'e hnng with pictures, giving it an air of
cheerfulness and comfort ill striking contrast to the rngtug ele-
meuts without. Possibly a little more {'nergy on the part of the
teachers might have had a good effect upon the school.e=Pr.toren.

,JOSEPH PLUJUEIt,
F. L. GERALD.
JOHN ]\1. SARGENT,

School Board of Belmont.
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